A b stra c t This paper examines the unbooked maternity patient in an academic hospital in
The health belief model ofRosenstock, as interpreted by M ikhail and Cox's interaction model ofclient health behaviour were used as a theoretical frameworkfor this research. A qualitative case study methodology was undertaken and semi-structured interviews were conducted with unbooked mothers who had utilized appropriate health services in a previous pregnancy. The aim o f such interviews was to explore reasons given by mothers fo r non-use offacilities in the current pregnancy. The basic trends reflected in the findings regarding non-utilization o f health services were client instability, health service failure and socio-cultural constraints, The study is innovative and addresses the problem from a social-cultural and midwifery perspective.

Í^T R O D U C T IO N hospital antenatal clinic or in any of the
The study focuses on the circum stances surrounding the 'unbooked' maternity patient and the setting is a referral hospital for the greater Durban area, Natal and KwaZulu. It serves a population of approximately two million people in the Durban area, is the biggest hospital in Natal/KwaZulu and has a total of 1971 beds of which 334 are for maternity patients.
Studies previously carried out in this institution have indicated that unbooked patients deliver more low birth weight infants, have a higher perinatal mortality and born-before-arrival (B.B.A.) rate than mothers who are booked patients. Larsen and Van Middelkoop (1982) observed that 35% of the women delivering in this hospital were unbooked, and Loening and Broughton (1984) noted that 19.4% of the neonates in the neonatal nursery of the hospital were delivered of unbooked mothers. In 1989, this institution had 14 228 deliveries of which 1670 were unbooked. In order to determine the feasibility of the present study, a statistical analysis of the labour ward admission was done in July 1990 which reflected that 10.9% of patients were unbooked. Surprisingly, there is no real agreement among authorities as to the definition of an 'unbooked mother'. For the purpose of this study, an 'unbooked patient' is a woman who has not received adequate antenatal screening in the peripheral health centres, other hospitals, or by private m edical practitioners. 'A dequate antenatal care' im plies adequate antenatal screening which in turn includes careful history taking, routine screening on blood tests, full physical examination of the woman, assessment of the period of gestation, routine urine tests, weight and blood pressure estimation. This o p e ra tio n a l d e fin itio n is d e riv e d from Green-Thompson (1990) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Comparative studies of booked and unbooked patients demonstrate that the unbooked patient is a woman with limited resources and that pregnancy outcome from unbooked clients is often high risk (Loening and Broughton 1985, Pattison and Rossouw 1985) .
Im portant dem ographic factors including advancing parity, single parenthood, poor relationship with the father of the child, lack of financial support and accommodation were reflected in the literature as contributory factors to women becoming unbooked. (Ryan et ai 1980 , Larsen and Van Middelkoop 1982 , Cox 1982 . Findings in regard to age were not consistent and education levels appeared not to be significant (Pattison and Rossouw 1985) . Socio-demographic factors can be seen to influence booking status and health related behaviour as suggested by Larsen (1978) , Cox (1982) , Larsen et al (1983) , Pattison and Rossouw (1985) , Galway et al (1987) and McDonald and Cobum (1988) .
Distance from health services, poor attitudes and communication, as well asa wide social gap between health service personnel and health consum ers, inconvenient clinic hours and ineffective planning of health services, all contribute to women becoming unbooked. (Ademuwagun 1972 , Larsen et al 1983 , and Galway, Wolff and Sturgis 1987 . Conco (1972) gave an interesting account of how a woman who considers herself to be having 'ipuieti' (a blanket term for all obstetric com plications such as pregnancy induced h y p erte n sio n , an tep a rtu m haem orrhage, post-partum haem orrhage, cephalo-pelvic disproportion, puerperal sepsis, still births and neonatal deaths and a wide range of unexplained maternal fetal and neonatal complications) as diagnosed by a family member or traditional healer, would start antenatal dinic attendance early to see if the medical practitioner or nurse at the clinic diagnoses her problem or not. If th ey re fu te th e e x is te n c e o f ip u ie ti as unscientific and unfounded, the patient may be so discouraged and so distrustful of the medical practitioner or nurse that she may never return to the health service. This negative health care experience thus influences her health related behaviour (HRB) and this reflects Cox's (1982) notion that negative and positive health care experiences influence HRB. Conco (1972,295) further explains that in traditional Zulu society normal labour was usually managed by family members; however, if there were problems a community consultant was summoned and if the consultant failed, the woman would then be transferred to the nearest health service. He summarised the referral system as follows:
SOCIO-CULTURAL FACTORS
1st level : family management, usually an elderly male or female 2nd level : skilled community consultant e.g. herbal ist or traditional doctor or traditional birth attendant (T.B.A.) 3rd level : c lin ic , h o sp ita l or m edical practitioner.
T H E O R E T IC A L F R A M E W O R K
The health belief model (HBM) of Rosenstock as interpreted by Mikhail and C ox's interaction model of client health behaviour guided this study. Rosenstock's model postulates that a client's health related behaviour (HRB) is influenced by the degree of perceived threat to health, susceptibility to risk, and perceived benefits as well as the individual's motivation to seek m ed ical h elp (M ik h a il 1981). According to the Zulu referral system as explained by Conco (1972) as long as there is no perceived threat, labour may be conveniently planned to be managed at home by family members. Once a threatening situation occurs, help is sought from outside the family but still within the boundaries of the community and within the same culture. When the threatening situation becomes severe, help is sought from outside these parameters.
The HBM suggests that utilisation of health services is directly related to the individual's perception of the cost and benefits from health related behaviour (HRB). Cost and benefit are evaluated in terms of money, time, convenience and efficancy of the health service as perceived by the patient. Cox (1982) argues that HRB is influenced by some major variables such as elements of client singularity (or individuality), elements of client and professional w orker's interaction and elements of health outcome.
The health professional gives information to the client regarding the seriousness of the health problem, limitations imposed upon the client, and actions that the client needs to take in order to limit the negative effects of the health problem. The health worker must provide effective support, coupled with cognitive awareness of the health problem to enhance the client's accurate interpretation and perception of the health problem. The client expects to be included in decision-making regarding her health status. The HBM postulates that where there is greater need for the professional technical expertise during the acute phase of p a tie n t in te r v e n tio n , the b u lk o f decision-making falls on the professional.
T H E R E SE A R C H Q U E ST IO N
The research question revolved around reasons why previously booked patients becom e unbooked in a subsequent pregnancy. Could there be some health personnel practices that are unacceptable to the patients? The previously booked patient must be seen as a "converted" patient. If she then becomes unbooked in a subsequent pregnancy, this implies that the initial m otivation to book has not been sustained.
The aim of the study therefore was to determine factors that i nfl uence poor utilization of prenatal services. Current studies exploring reasons for failure to attend health services have been comparative and centred around a medical perspective. The researcher hoped to discover other aspects that would reveal a nursing and/or a socio-medical dimension.
R E SE A R C H O B JE C T IV E S
To determine: 1) Reasons pertaining to the previously booked or health service delivery patient becoming unbooked in a subsequent pregnancy.
2) Factors related to the perception of pregnancy as a normal phenomenon leading to a disregard of the potential associated risks.
M E T H O D O L O G Y
C ase stu d ie s u sin g p artially stru ctu re d interviews were carried out solely by the researcher. In-depth information regarding the dynamics related to the unbooked mother and the role of the significant other were obtained. Ten women were interviewed at length. All had the purpose of the study explained to them and agreed to the interview.
Data gathered were predomi nantly quali tati ve in nature but some aspects such as demographic variables had to be quantified for clarity.
SA M P L E S E L E C T IO N
Qualifying criteria for respondents were that they had to be multiparous patients who had previously utiliseda health service for childbirth d u rin g p reg n a n cy a n d /o r d e liv e ry and puerperium but were unbooked in the present pregnancy. Respondents were selected from the labour ward admission book and followed in the post partum wards. Where it was inadvisable to interview the selected subject, the next client was interviewed.
P IL O T ST U D Y
A pi lot study was carried out on two respondents who fitted the sample criteria. A partially structured interview schedule was tried out and this method was found to be suitable as was the interview schedule. Notes were not written at the bedside initially; however as this became time-consuming it was abandoned and notes were written during the process of interviewing in the main study. The interview guide was not changed.
D A T A C O L L E C T IO N
Data collection was carried out from June to November 1990. All handwritten notes were documented following a pre-planned typed interview guide. The collection of data for the pilot study was carried out over one month. Interviews lasted from one to two hours and were carried out in the post-natal wards within the first week of delivery. The number of interviews per client ranged between one and three. Those having more than one interview had either an additional interview at home or had extra interviews if they were emotionally upset during the first or second interview. The same interview schedule and guide were used for all the interviews.
R E L IA B IL IT Y
Reliability was found difficult to confirm; it was noted that the information that had been given in hospital by one respondent conflicted with the information that was obtained when a hom e v isit by the researcher w as made. Information given in hospital had been more socially acceptable than the real situation. The "ipuleti" concept explained by Conco (1972) was validated when one of the respondents was visited at her home. The information would not have been discovered if the home visit had not been carried out and this demonstrated that greater insight can be gained by doing further qualitative studies in the real situation.
D A T A A N A L Y S IS A N D D ISC U S SIO N O F F IN D IN G S
Socio Demographic Factors
Age The ages of the unbooked mothers ranged! between 19 years and 41 years. The mean age was 26.7 years. There were two respondents in a high risk age group, both women being over the age of 35 years.
Parity
Parity ranged between 2 and 5, the majority being para 2. There was one respondent in the high risk grande multiparous group. This patient had a problem o f early rupture of membranes and urinary tract infection.
Relationship with Present C onsort Only four of the ten respondents reported stable relationships with the father of the child. This information supports findings noted by Larsen and Van Middelkoop (1982) and Pattison and Rossouw (1987) . Only two of the respondents had the same consort for all their children.
Financial S upport According to the South African Institute of Race Relations (1990) the household subsistence level (HSL) for an average African family of five in the Durban area at that ti me was R536.51. The household effective level (HEL) for the same size family was R804.77. In the light of this information only three respondents lived above the HSL and only two of these lived above the HEL.
Stability of Accommodation
Only four o f the respondents had stable accommodation.
Factors that appeared to influence instability of accommodation were life in informal settlements, political instability, change of employment and/or boyfriend and distance from health services. Scott-Samuel (1980) also noted that the unbooked mother often had unstable accommodation.
Employment Status
Only two women were employed. Four were employed casual ly and four were not employed.
Level of Education
According to the definition from Operation Upgrade (1991), literacy is defined as Standard Four level or more. The educational level of respondents ranged between illiteracy and Standard 8. There were four illiterate and six literate subjects. One of the subjects was able to read calendar months accurately to an extent that she was able to diagnose herself as post mature in a former pregnancy, yet she had never been to school and she had declared herself illiterate. Illiteracy appeared to relate to the woman's age. Three of the oldest women in the group (ages 29,33 and 41 years) were illiterate. The two youngest in the group (19 and 20 years) had a Standard 8 education. None of the respondents had more than 12 years of schooling, which finding supports the report of St Clair et al (1989) , stating that women who had less than 12 sc h o o lin g y ears w ere underutilizers of prenatal services.
R EL IG IO U S A F F IL IA T IO N IN R EL A T IO N T O U SE O F • " ISIIIL A M B E Z O " A N D /O R "ISIW ASIIO"
Out of three traditional religion affiliates, two used "isihlambezo", a herbal infusion sipped by a pregnant w om an to assist her during pregnancy and confinement (Dokc and Vilakazi 1972,317) . One used neither "isihlambezo" nor "isiwasho", which is Holy water used by Zionist Spiritualists prepared by salt or ash added to water (Mabaso, 1989, 336) . Four Christians used either "isihlambezo" or "isiwasho" or both. Four Zionists used "isiwasho". One woman could not use "isihlambezo" or "isiwasho" during pregnancy because she had kept her pregnancy a secret as she was a scholar but she used a herbal prepration during the puerperium. This aspect has not been found in the literature but was validated by Sithole (1990) who explained that a herbal preparation made from "ugobo", an oxytoxic plant was taken orally during puerperium to expel clots and products of conception.
FA M IL Y FA C T O R S
Three respondents had been advised by the mother or guardian to attend clinic during their previous first pregnancies. Two women had since moved from their homes and the decision not to attend clinic during the present pregnancy was entirely theirs. It is common practice in the Z ulu-speaking society to have the first pregnancy under the care of an experienced woman who is trusted to make sound decisions. During the first pregnancy and delivery the nulliparous woman is usually taken to be a young inexperienced person who has not yet fully grown and is not considered able to make independent decisions during pregnancy and labour.
A P PL IC A T IO N O F T IIE H E A L TH B E L IE F M O D E L (IIBM ) Perceived Threat
Interpretation of perceived threat was related to the informants' identification of danger signs in pregnancy and labour. O ther im portant o b ste tric co m p lic atio n s such as severe headache, epigastric pain, swelling of feet and legs were not perceived as threatening signs. One multiparous teenager said, "The last I remember about myself is that I had a severe headache and stomach ache at home. The next thing that happened is that I saw myself in hospital during visiting time. My uncle told me that I had been in hospital for two days and I had been cut. The size of the baby is incredibly small." She cried. The interview was closed. Another informant explained, "I had decided to attend an ten atal clin ic , how ever I w as unfortunate all the way through. When I wanted to go to the nearest clinic, my friend told me that the nurses would scold me for attending late. I then decided to go to another clinic which was also not far from my home. When I got there I was told to come the following week because there had been a burglary at the clinic. When I got there a week later, I was told that they were not yet fully organised to see patients and I should com e the follow ing w eek. My neighbour who was sympathetic about my unsuccessful clinic visits gave me isihlambezo. I had a fit two days ago and gave birth to a dead baby. The time I spent trying to attend clinic was stressful and useless to me".
ID E N T IFIC A T IO N O F SE V E R E H E A L T H PR O B L E M S BY R E SP O N D E N T S
Lack of knowledge and/or insight into the danger signs during pregnancy resulted in taking action only to solve the problem at an advanced stage of the disease process. It was not until one of the informants had a fit that the family engaged in health related behaviour, yet the family had been with her when she had severely swollen legs and feet. Another informant did not interpret sluggish fetal movements as a serious problem. Two weeks later, she had an abruptio and delivered a m acerated fetus. She th ought th at the maceration was due to the hot liquor which burnt the child in utero. These and other examples arc reflected in Table 1 .
PR O V ISIO N O F H EALTH IN FO R M A T IO N
R espondents explained how they lacked information. They were not always told by the professionals why they were being transferred from one institution to the other. When the baby was born, mothers intuitively understood that the baby had died because it had not cried at birth but they were not told the where the dead baby was. Most respondents were not involved in d e c is io n -m a k in g re g a rd in g fu n eral arrangements for the baby until they were discharged. Insufficient information was given and there was no opportunity to ask questions. One respondent who had given a consent for tubal I igation was worn ed for over 24 hours, not knowing whether she had been ligated or not.
P O L IT IC A L C O M M U N IT Y D ISR U P T IO N
Health services which had previously rendered 24 hour services had been reduced to day services. Mobile health services were unable to get to some areas. Transport services had been disrupted because of bus boycotts.
JO B IN SE C U R IT Y
Failure to discuss pregnancy with the employer to get time off to attend antenatal clinic for fear of losing the job, and failure of the dinic to render antenatal care after hours resulted in two respondents not booking.
W O M E N 'S PE R C E P T IO N O F P R E G N A N C Y
Interpretation o f pregnancy as a normal phenomenon was apparent in three respondents who did not book because they had considered their pregnancy to be normal. One respondent who had delivered a premature baby in the im m ediate p rev io u s pregnancy, had not considered that she could have a sim ilar problem in the present pregnancy. She thought that she had outgrown that possibility, as she had been only 17 years of age when she had the first preterm baby. The second woman had not attended antenatal clinic because she had not noted any problem in her pregnancy until she started to bleed. Placental abruption was diagnosed in her pregnancy. The third woman had booked in the previous pregnancy because at that time she lived with her mother who had insisted that she attended dinic. She had not booked presently because she did not think she had a problem until she had a fit, an abruptio and a neonatal death. A home visit was done on the day that th is inform ant had a cleansing ceremony for the negative outcome of her p reg n an cy . She ex plained that Z ionist spiritualist had said, "I have an ipuleti which I do not know how I got because I was healthy in my past pregnancy, and this baby is healthy as you can see", referri ng to her two-year old chi Id from the previous boyfriend. She further explained that the Zionist spiritualist had said, "1 got ipuleti when I changed from my mother's place to this place. I think my boyfriend's p revious g irlfrien d s w ere jealo u s o f my pregnancy and they bewitched me." PREGNANCY OUTCOME Maternal complications of importance noted in the study in c lu d ed ab ru p tio p la ce n tae , eclampsia and early rupture of membranes. Fetal outcome influenced by maternal health included low birth weight (LBW) infants, stillbirths (SB) and neonatal death (NND).
Two patients had normal well grown infants. Eight patients had LBW infants.
LIMITATIONS OF TOE STUDY
T h e sa m p le w as sm all and as su ch , generalisation could not be made. The time factor was limited and the researcher could not interview as many women as she would have liked. Clients who lived in unnamed and unnumbered streets and houses in informal settlements were difficult to follow up. This limited the number of respondents who were visited in their homes and some clients from far-off rural areas could not be fol lowed up after they had been discharged from hospital. The study was done on those who delivered in hospital. W om en's intentions on future utilisation of health services were not asked from all of the clients. Low birth weight babies were not examined to see if they were growth retarded or premature, or both
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Emanating from the results of the study th <^^ fol lowing conclusions are pertinent.
Instability is the dominant feature in the cases studied. Both urban and rural dwellers are, for o n e re a so n o r a n o th e r, e x p o se d to accommodation, employment and financial instability. Those who have accommodation in the urban areas live in informal settlements which are easily demolished and pose a high population mobility problem. Those who live in rural areas have suffered from lack of effective health services. Both urban and rural dwellers al ike have suffered disruption of heal th services.
Health service failure as demonstrated by the inability to attend health services and negative attitudes of health personnel, indicate a health service which has failed to come to terms with the rapidity of change within the rapidly changing nature of South African society.
Socio-cultural constraints resulting in a teenager not attending clinic for fear of being identified by fam ily m em bers and friends poses a challenge to health planners and medical anthropologists. Information received by carrying out a home visit enriched the study as some of the information had not been exposed in hospital.
For all these reasons it is recommended that the approach to health education for child-bearing w o m en be d e -W e s te rn ise d and m ade appropriate for the wider community, including the informal health workers who are highly utilised by the pregnant women.
Intensified health education is indicated with regard to signs of onset of labour and danger signs during pregnancy. Pregnant women must be given information to allow them to identify obstetrically significant danger signs.
A vailable health services m ust be made e ffe c tiv e by u n ific a tio n , c o o rd in a tio n , integration and standardisation of maternity records.
Antenatal clinic must be offered at hours when it will be accessible to the patient.
Decisional control on the part of the health professionals should be moderated to allow for o pen c o m m u n ic a tio n and c lie n t decision-making where emotional issues apply.
Communication with the client treated for an obstetrical emergency needs to be appraised so that patients transferred from one institution to the other are given information about the indications for such transfer.
Im provem ent o f the em ployer/em ployee rela tio n sh ip to g en e rate a m utual trust relationship and ensure job tenure would add to the client's sense of security. 
B IB L IO G R
